Some of the operating staff at ZLW/Room 53
at various times between 1948-1960

ALLEN  Stan
BARRETT  Dexter
BIRD  Tony
BOURNE  George
BOYS  Dave
BRADLEY  Owen
BRODIE  Joe
BROWN  John
BUCK  Trevor
CARLISLE  Jack
CARTER  Stan
CLINCH  Jack
CLINKER  Eric
COLQUHOUN  Peter
CONWAY  Tony
CORKERY  Maurice
CURRIE  Dave
DAYMEN  Frank
DINNAN  Eric?
DONALDSON  Brian
DOUGLAS  Lloyd (Cookie)
DUNCAN  John
DUNCAN  Henry
DUNN  Peter
EARLY  Ned
FLEETWOOD  Frank
GATES  Tom
GILLANDERS  Frank
HAIR  Charles
HAMLIN  Frank
HAYES  Bill
HAYWARD  Gordon
HETHERINGTON  Ian
HICKFORD  Eddie
HOLDING  Neville
HORAN  Denis
INESON  Walter
LANGDALE  Clarence
LEE  Mike
LINES  Dave
LITTLE  Joe
LOVERIDGE  Gil
LYVER  Bob
MAHER  Dan
MARSTON  George
McCABE  ? (Shorty)
MCCARTAIN  Barry
McGUIRE  Ken
McINERNEY  Frank (Pat)
Some of the operating staff at ZLW/Room 53
at various times between 1948-1960

McINTYRE Fin
McSWEENEY Tom
MINSHELL Gordon
MOORE John
MORTENSEN Dave
O’KEEFE Frank
ORANGE Jim
O’ROURKE Jack
PEARSON Rex
RICHARDS Dave
RITCHIE Eric
ROGERS Alan (Aug)
ROPER Baden
SCOTT Tom
SCOTT Peter
SEARLE Maurice
SEEBECK Harry Supervisor
SHARMEN Lew
SHEARER Dave
STANTON Arthur
STRANGE Mick
SUMNER Austin
THOMPSON Tom
TONKIN Jack
WALFORD Ken
WATERS Barry
WEBBER Lloyd
WILDE Alan
WILLIAMS Clyde
WYLIE Colin (Old Boy)
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Please send any additions or corrections to maritimeradio.org via the Contact page.